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What's new with Farm to School? 
 

Agricultural Literacy 
 

 

Photo: CCE Seneca's Nate 
Kennedy reads "On the Farm, At 
the Market" for students as part of 
Agricultural Literacy Week.  

 

 

Photo: Miss Thompson reads 
"On the Farm, At the Market" at 
Frank Knight Elementary.  

 

 

Photo: CCE Seneca's Mo Tidball 
reads "On the Farm, At the 
Market" for students as part of 
Agricultural Literacy Week.  
 

     During Agricultural Literacy Week, March 18th-22nd, and continuing through April, 
CCE Seneca staff and community volunteers read "On the Farm, At the Market" by G. 
Brian Karas to 1st and 2nd graders at Romulus, Waterloo, Seneca Falls, and South Seneca 
school districts. In addition, readers discussed their background, experiences, and 
connections to agriculture. After listening to the story, students participated in a hands-on 
activity setting up their own pretend farmers market and taking on the roles of farmers 
and consumers, all while planning a meal with their "purchased" goods and staying under 
a $20 budget. Everyone enjoyed learning about the different kinds of items produced on 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xnJMtw9Ea4pN14CLtyl40xXe6-uKN_5ABzS2vJWFD2z5Ssw3YrtBTqzuoJVKEG4zSkJZSIZB_5OT82tSaAjhbfKJMhqXFqF4pcWX8xKfNVAuSZZ3T1Iiqw3WPFfKkg2VszqF8qFqICjgNKKpeGuIHKrUCAOZwSo60AcjRX3f7qDYw3ZnTDIEUc9Xi9C37d3qZd03KM9c15UC6Hmek4VE8IwQwvEpVRZh&c=FGSIwiQaWgxEiNmZk08OeaS_e827F4VEML4Kt6Bj-8bAf3RGOhDyLw==&ch=-oBIJkge_QNxJm1UTksEbIGD23jADaWY0k5HCFdecyx_GMnSj1ACfw==
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farms and all the hard work it takes to get from the farm to their table. Students even got 
to take home a recipe for "Farmers Market Pie" which was the meal created in the book 
from all the goodies found at the farmers market. The books were then donated to their 
classrooms and libraries for all students to enjoy again and again. 
 
Seed to Harvest Project 
 
     As May continues to warm up, kids are getting outside and enjoying a little outdoor 
education. With Farm to School (F2S) here in Seneca County, teachers and students are 
embarking on a Seed to Harvest Project journey getting their hands dirty starting 
butternut squash seeds and caring for them in the classroom as they wait to transplant 
into garden locations later this Spring. Inspired by a similar project undertaken by NYS 
Agriculture and Markets Commissioner Richard Ball which brought students from NYC to 
grow squash on his upstate farm, Seneca County students will transplant the seeds and 
harvest them in the fall. They will then prepare a recipe from the butternut squash to 
share. With the help of NYS Ag & Markets Farm to School grant funds through Cornell 
Cooperative Extension of Seneca County, some schools are establishing new garden areas 
in the form of several raised beds to use for this project and future gardening education.  
     In collaboration with the Village of Ovid, garden volunteers, and many community 
helpers, teachers and students at South Seneca MS/HS now have new raised beds 
added to the Ovid Community Garden (OCG) dedicated to F2S and other garden projects. 
Students from Edith Fulton’s 7th grade science classes had fun starting their butternut 
squash seeds and a few watermelon, as well as some companion nasturtium flowers to 
deter squash bugs. After a few weeks of caring for their seedlings in the classroom, 
students got their hands dirty transplanting them into their new garden beds.  
     Teachers and students from Skoi-Yase Elementary in Waterloo will also have 
access to a new garden area for outdoor education. Parent Teacher Group volunteers will 
be helping build the raised beds where their kids will be able to grow, learn, and play. Once 
their garden space is constructed, kindergartners through second graders will be growing 
their butternut squash, other veggies, and flowers to help out the local pollinators. In 
coordination with their art teacher, Jean Gaylord, students will also be making their 
gardens attractive and colorful by adding artwork from nature.  
     Elizabeth Cady Stanton Elementary in Seneca Falls made their own addition to 
their raised garden area this spring and will be dedicating space in these beds to their 
project plants. With the coordination efforts of James Reagan, 5th graders started seeds in 
their classrooms and will be planting some in their school garden. They will also see what 
it’s like at a local produce farm during an after-school planting event at a part of Riegel 
Family Farms on the New York Chiropractic College campus, which will be home to their 
extra butternut squash plants for the rest of the growing season.  
     Romulus students in Colleen Cook’s and Katharine Lewis’s 2nd grade classes worked 
together to start their plant seeds and care for their seedlings. Students kept a close eye on 
the progress of their plants as they waited for them to germinate and grow for the next 
several weeks. The kids then got to move their plants outside into their productive school 
compost garden raised beds.  
     All schools and students are discovering the hard work and time it takes from seed to 
harvest and all the benefits of farm to school and supporting local. With a little care and 
maintenance over the summer months, an occasional watchful eye, and a good growing 
season, students will all return in the fall to collect their harvest and prepare a recipe to 



enjoy. Any abundance in harvest will be donated to their school’s Food Service Director 
and cafeteria staff to use as a fall NY Thursday menu item.  

 

 

Photo: South Seneca students in Edie Fulton's 
7th grade science class planted their butternut 
squash seedlings into their new raised garden 
beds for the Seed to Harvest project as part of 
CCE Seneca's Farm to School program. 

 

 

Photo: Seneca Falls 5th graders in Mrs. LaVoie's 
class are engaged in a discussion about growing 
seeds and greenhouses with CCE Seneca Farm 
to School educator, Candace Riegel after planting 
seeds for their Seed to Harvest project. 

 

 

Photo: A group of Romulus 2nd graders with their 
tray of planted seeds for their Seed to Harvest 
project with CCE Seneca's Farm to School 
program. 

 

 

Photo: Students at Skoi-Yase Elementary in 
Waterloo get a hand watering their Seed to 
Harvest project plant seeds from CCE Seneca 
Farm to School Coordinator, Mo Tidball. 

 

More School Gardening 
 
Seneca Falls CSD Food Service Director, Stephanie Lawrence enlisted help from CCE Farm 
to School Staff and willing volunteers to get the school kitchen garden planted for the 
season. Mynders Academy teacher Barb Reese and her student Danielle planted cherry 
tomatoes, green peppers, cucumbers, zucchini, yellow squash, and basil. Produce from the 
garden will be served to students in the school cafeteria. From school garden to school 
lunch table, it doesn't get much more local and that is what F2S is all about. 
 



 
 

 

Photo: Seneca Falls CSD 
members plant vegetables and 
herbs in the kitchen garden with 
help from CCE Seneca. 

 

 

Photos: Seneca Falls CSD 
raised kitchen garden newly 
planted with cherry tomatoes, 
green peppers, zucchini, yellow 
squash, and basil. 

 

 

Photos: CCE Seneca's Mo 
Tidball waters the Seneca Falls 
CSD kitchen garden. 
 

  

  

 

F2S Recipe Samples 

 
Shortly after coming back from President's 
holiday break, students kicked off their 
next series of F2S sample days with their 
March recipe of Cowboy Corn Salad, which 
was featured as their NY Thursday menu 
item later in the month. The kids enjoyed 
the corn and bean salsa-like salad served 
with a whole grain tortilla chip. 
 
 
For April's sample day students got to try 
an Asian Cabbage Salad. This coleslaw style 
salad with a soy sauce and vinegar dressing 
went over well with the students, even the 
little ones. With a thumbs up from the kids, 
the recipe went on the menu for their NY 
Thursday lunch option when they returned 
from spring break. 
 
 
May brought spring, warmer temperatures, 
and a Sunshine Salad for the NY Thursday 
item of the month. The recipe from 
Romulus Food Service Director, Nancy 
Younglove is full of fresh spring greens 

 

Photo: Trays of Cowboy Corn Salad samples.  

 

Photo: SFMS students enjoying an F2S recipe.  



and is easy to make. Salads are a great 
way to pack a nutritious punch and 
load up on a variety of healthy 
vegetables.  

 

 

Photo: Romulus students sampling a new recipe.  
 

  

  

Recipe of the Month 
 

 

 

Sunshine Salad 

Ingredients:  
·        4 cups Kale, chopped  
·        4 cups Romaine Lettuce, chopped  
·        1 can mandarin oranges in 100% juice, drained  
·        Poppy seed or Vinaigrette style dressing  
 
Directions:  
1.      Rinse greens under cold running water and pat dry. 
Chop greens into small pieces and put in a bowl.  
2.      Drain and add mandarin oranges. Sliced fresh 
oranges or strawberries can be used as a substitute.  
3.      Combine ingredients and top with poppy seed or 
vinaigrette style dressing. Gently toss salad.  
4.      Makes four servings.   
 
  

 

  

  

 

What's in season? 
 

Produce Picks 
 

     Now that we are fully into spring and heading toward summer, be on the lookout for your first taste of 
fresh spring greens like spinach, leaf lettuce, mustards, kale, swiss chard and arugula. Some other early 
varieties to get your hands on are asparagus, radishes, turnips, spring onions, rhubarb, strawberries, and 
peas. It's the perfect time of year to indulge with an early summer favorite, strawberry rhubarb pie. 

 

  

  

 
 



Coming Up 
 

     End of May and beginning of June, students are moving their Seed to Harvest project plants out to 
their school gardens where they will hopefully live and grow for the rest of the season. To have a 
successful harvest in the fall, the plants and garden spaces will need to have watchful eyes and helping 
hands over the summer months when school is out. If students or parents would like to volunteer and 
help out, please contact us and we will put you in touch with the project lead or school office. 
     June will also bring in the heat, the start of farmers markets, and a variety of fresh local fruits and 
vegetables, so look for our next F2S newsletter and we will keep you up to date and informed on all things 
happening with Seneca County Farm to School. Enjoy the warming weather! 

 

  

  

About Farm to School 
     The New York State Farm to School Program was created by the NYS Department of Agriculture and 
Markets to, “connect schools with local farms and food producers to strengthen local agriculture, improve 
student health, and promote regional food systems awareness”. All four school districts in Seneca County 
- Waterloo, Seneca Falls, Romulus, and South Seneca- were awarded a New York State Ag & Markets 
grants to develop farm to school programming with coordination from Seneca County Cornell 
Cooperative Extension. The goals of the grant are to increase consumption of local produce by the 
students for positive health outcomes, increase the variety of local products being offered on school 
menus, increase the number of local farmers selling to schools, and increase awareness of the local food 
system in the Finger Lakes area. 
  
For more Farm to School information 
     Contact Seneca County Cornell Cooperative Extension. The office is located at 308 Main Street Shop 
Centre in Waterloo. Phone: 315-539-9251. You can contact the Farm to School Educator, Candace Riegel 
at cmr334@cornell.edu or the Farm to School Coordinator, Mo Tidball at mmt65@cornell.edu.  
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